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We Live Inside a Story 
MEGAN MCKENNA 

McKenna uses images of Russian nest ing 
dolls to illustrate the many layers of the stories 
that exist in each of our lives, particularly in 
relation to the Spirit. 

978- 1-56548-334- 7, 232 pp., $ 16.9 5 

Francis, The Saint of Assisi, A Novel 
JOAN MUELLER 

A modern retelling of the life of St. Francis 
of Assisi, this book combines historical detail s 
and dramati c style . 

978 - 1-56548 -332-3, 272 pp., $ 19.95 

Priests T odav 
Reflections on Identity, Life and Ministry 
BRENDAN LEAHY and 
MICHAEL MULVEY (eds.) 
Selected texts from many popu lar authors 
open window s onto aspects of spirituality 
and pastoral ministry, foster communion , 
and encourage renewa l. 

978 -1-5654 8-346-0 , 120 pp. , $9.95 

The Beauty of the Eucharist 
Voices from fhe Church Fathers 
DENNIS BILLY, C.Ss.R. 

Portrays almost 600 years of Chri stian belief 
in the Euchar ist as reflec ted in 23 Fathers of 
the Church. 

978-1-56548 -328-6, 258 pp. , $ 17 .95 

Education's Highest Aim 
Teaching and Learning through 
a Spirituality of Communion 
MICHAEL JAMES, THOMAS MASTERS, 
AMY UELMEN 
Foreword by ANTHONY J. CERNERA, Ph.D. 

Through experiences of parents, students, teachers 
and administrators, Educa1ion 's High est Aim 
examines contemporary education in the light of a 
way of life rooted in a spirituality of communion. 

978-1-56548 -3 36- I , 152 pp., $ 14.95 

- - God Loves You Immensely 
CHIARA LUBICH 

A touching collecti on of short sayings on 
God- Love. 

ISBN 978-1-56548-339-2 , 72 pp., $6.95 

A Fractured Relationships 
Faith and the Crisis of Culture 
THOMAS J. NORRIS 
'·Contemp lating the current alienation of religion 
and Western soc iety, Norris seeks its cause. then its 
cure , in a properly understood Trinitarian theo logy 
that allows the depth of Chri stian living to emerge.'' 

John M. McDermott , S.J. 
Theolog ical S1udies 

978- 1-56548-331-6 , 267 pp., $19.95 

15 Days of Prayer 
with Thomas Merton 
ANDRE OOZIER 
One of the most engaging figures of the twentieth 
century. Merton was a man with only one goal: 
union with God and commun ion with humankind. 

978-1-56548-330-9 , 144 pp. , $ 12.95 

Songs □ut of Silence 
99 Sayings by Jessica Powers 
ROBERT F. MORNEAU (ed.) 

Throu gh her insights and creative writings, 
Jessica Powers left us a legacy of wisdom that 
can sustain us on life's long pilgrimage. 

978-1-56548-250-0, 112 pp. , $ 14.95 

Keepsakes for the Journey 
Four Weeks on Faith Deepening 
SUSAN MUTO 

Brief saying s by classical and contempora ry 
spit irual writers, whose words are keepsakes by 
anyone's standa rds, along with Muto 's reflections. 

978-1-56548 -3 33 -0 , 72 pp. , $8.95 

I for more new releases , see www.newcitypress.com I 

www.newcitypress.com 
202 Comforter Blvd, Hyde Park, NY 12538 1-800-462-5980 
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The Tale 
of Two 

Churches 
by William Floyd Dopp 

Move your congregation from 
survival to revival. The emerging 

missionary church is what 
author William Floyd Dopp 

calls the hope of the Christian faith. 
He says, "Congregations will not only 

survive they will thrive when they enter 
the mission field." This lively book 

charts the course to mission. 

Available now from Trafford Publishing. 

www.trafford.com 
888.232.4444 

Also available through your local booksel ler 
or preferred on- line retailer. 

For workshop information e-mail: 
FRDOPP@aol.com 
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news 

Bishop Nominee Writes of Civil Marriage 
In the search for its 11th bishop, 

the Diocese of Utah is the third dio
cese since General Convent ion 
adjourned in 2009 to nominate a 
pries t in a same-sex 
relationship. 

The Very Rev. Canon 
Michael L. Barlowe, the 
Diocese of California's 
canon for congrega
tional ministries, has 
been nominated before 
in three dioceses: 
Chicago, 1999; Califor

Barlowe 

nia (by petition ), 2006; and Newark, 
2006. 

Utah also has nominated thrne 
other priests who are canons: 

• The Rev. Canon Scott B. 
Hayashi, canon to the ordinary, Dio
cese of Chicago. 

• The Rev. Canon Juan Andr es 
Quevodo - Bosch, rector, Church of 
the Redeemer, Astoria, N.Y. 

• The Rev. Canon Mary C.M. 
Sulerud, canon for deployment and 
vocational ministries , Diocese of 
Washington. 

In the dioces e's 37-page profile of 
the four nominees, Barlowe wrote 
directly about Paul Burrows, his 
partner of 28 years: "In the summer 
of 1982, while an intern in an inner
city parish in South London , I met 
Paul Bmrows, an English priest, and 
fell in love." 

Barlowe added: "In 2007, Paul and 
I celebrated our 25th anniversary; 
in 2008, after the histori c California 
Supreme Court ruling, we were mar
ried in a civil ceremony, by one of 
our heroes : Judge Herbert Donald
son, one of the fust civil rights attor
neys in the country to fight for equal
ity for gay people." 

He also wrote about his previous 
ministries in other dioces es, includ
ing as dean of the Cathedral Church 
of St. Paul , Des Moines, Iowa: "We 
helped stop the death penalty from 
being reenact ed in Iowa , and lob
bied for better health care for chil-

dren. We became a downtown arts 
venue , and hos ted American Presi
dents, past and future, as they came 
to persuad e the Iowa Caucuses. We 

also saved more than one per
son from freezing in the Iowa 
winters, and reach ed out, in 
word and deed, to people hun
gering for Good News." 

Barlowe's doctoral thesis, 
completed at Church Divinity 
School of the Pacific in 2006, 
was "Deep Roots and New 
Growth: Planting a New Church 

from an Anglo-Catholic Parish." 
Canon Hayashi wrote about being 

rector of Church of the Good Shep
herd, Ogden, in 1989-98: "Being new 
to working in the inner city, I 
endeavored to find ways to reach 
out to the peopl e who lived in the 
downtown area. I believed that the 
only way to be effective was to 
establis h friendly relation ships 
within the Ogden community. Over 
tin1e I becan1e ftiends with members 
of the business comm unity, the then 
Mayor of Ogden, Glenn Meacham, 
as well as fellow minis te rs from 
other denominations and the [Latter
day Saints] community. " 

Those lead ers founded an inner
city youth program based at Good 
Shepherd. "We worked with over 
150 youth, mostly Latino , on a pro
gran1 that met twice a week through
out the entire year," Hayashi wrote. 
"This program , Youth Impact , con
tinues to this day." 

Canon Quevedo- Bosch wrote of 
growing up in Cuba , his mother 's 
loss of faith and his discovery of a 
Christian worship servic e at age 11: 
"I found many people milling around 
in the dark , and ... a huge bonfire 
erupted in the courtyar d of the adja
cent monast ery, and I felt free. I felt 
seized by the moment , and the time 
or place did not really matter any
mor e. Wafts of a sweet scent filled 
the air, a choi r sang with gusto , and 
my eyes opened wide to 'something' 



I could not name .. .. Unbeknown st 
to me then, I had attended my first 
Easter Vigil." 

He also wrote about feeling drawn 
to the diocese: "Once more, deep in 
my heart, I have felt the same 'pull' 
that brou ght me into the chur ch in 
my childhood, that gave me courage 
to co nfess my faith publicl y, that 
brought me into minist ry; this same 
'pull' has also brought me here, to 
the shore of the Great Salt Lake, to 
offer myse lf to you as the nex t 
Bishop of Utah." 

Canon Sulerud addr essed a ques
tion abo ut a widespread diocesan 
sign that reads, "The Episcopa l 
Chur ch in Utah: Welco ming All for 
140 Years." 

"In some ways the Episcopa l 
Chur ch in Utah has the luxury of 
being in a state in which 60 per cent 
of the residents are Mormon and 
thus the word chur ch has some 
definable content and shar ed under
stan ding among its res idents," she 
wrote. "The Episco pal Chur ch also 
has the challenge of defining it.self as 
a faith tradition of baptized peop le 
who welcome all in the name of 
Cluist Jesus , and not a religious con
st ruct of spiritu al overseers who 
have way too much to say about our 
mora ls and beliefs." 

She add ed, "As Jes us notes 
repeate dly in the Gospel of John , a 
sign is proof of nothing. A s ign 
speaks a truthful word of God's hos
pitality only if the peop le who wor
ship, pas tor, reach out to the cap
tive, the poor and needy, and tea ch 
Scr ipture em body th is in all that 
they say and do." 

Dmtglas LeBlanc 

Two Archbishops 
Express Dismay 

'J'wo archbishops have written to 
the Archbishop of Canterbmy on the 
eve of the four th Globa l Sout h 
Encount er, expr essing their dismay 

(Co n tin ue d on next page) 

Genesis from Scratch 
The Old Te~Lament for Rl•ginncr, 
Donald L. Griggs and W. Eugene March 
Paper • $12.95 • 9780664235079 

1M_ark's -
Gosper 

scratcb1 
,ne New 1estament 

torBeglnners 
\., Gri nrs Mark'~ Go~pcl from Scratch 

Donn\L\ \hcf~ Jr. The N~w Tc~t.imcnl for B,•ginners 
Char\C'S D · · • - I Donald L. Griggs and Charles D. Myers Jr. 

1 Paper• $12.95 • 9780664234867 

With this expansion of the Bible from Scratch series, Donald L. 
Griggs, in collaboration with leading Bible scholars, offers new 
volumes based on the individual books of the Bible. A leader's 
guide and participant section are included for each book, 
making this an excellent resource for group or individual study. 

NEW FROM WIPF AND STOCK PUBLISHERS 

11!..1111!1 Cascade Books 
~ -\tt lmprln t 1•fWIJII: .rn,l ~TOt K P11bJi1het'> 

HUMAN SEXUALITY AND THE 
NUPTIAL MYSTERY 
edited by ROY R. JEAL 

ISBN 13: 978-l-60608-944-6 1184 pp. I S21 I paper 
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news 

ARCHBISHOPS DISMAYED 
(Continued from previous page) 

Archbishop of the Province of the 
Indian Ocean. 

about the Anglican Communion. Both of the leaders ask Arch
bishop Rowan Williams to call an 
emergency meeting of Anglican pri
mat es, with the exception of the 
Most Rev. Katharine Jefferts Schori 
of the Episcopa l Church and the 

The pub licly issued letters are 
from the Most Rev. Henry Luke 
Orombi, Archbishop of the Church 
of Uganda, and the Most Rev. Ian 
Ernest, Bishop of Mauritius and 

Renewed Worship • Homiletic • Mission 

The Renewed Homiletic 
0. WESLEY ALLEN. JR .. Editor 
The pillars of the New Homile t ic-David Buttrick. 
Fred Craddock . Eugene Lowry. Henry Mitchell, and 
Charles Rice-discuss the evolving homileticol 
landscape, how they rework their homiletico l 
approach for a new day. Each preaches a sermon 
reflecting those changes. and participates in a 
panel discussion with younger respondents. 

978-0-8006-9656-6 160pp paper $22.00 

Holy 
Conversation 

Spirituality for Worship 
JONATHAN LINMAN 

Raising important issues for worship renewal 
and offering practical insights and suggestions, 

this book serves as a primer for those who want 
to more fully learn how to worship , and deepen 

their awareness of the encounter with Christ 
made known in Word and Sacrament. 

978-0-8006-2130-8 224pp paper $20.00 

/1h 
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Beyond Maintenance 
to Mission 
A Theology of the Congregation 
Second Edition 

CRAIG L. NESSAN 
Here is the newly revised. powerfu l and pertinent 
guide for congregations wanting to move away 
from "maintenance thinking" to intentiona l, c reative 
engagement with the world-equally important 
for seminary classroom as well as parish life. 

978-0-8006-6326-1 192pp paper $20.00 

At bookstores or call 1-800-328-4648 fortresspress.com 
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Most Rev. Frederick James Hiltz of 
the Anglican Church of Canada. 

Both primat es object to the Epis
copal Chur ch's plan to consecrate 
the Rev. Canon Mary Douglas 
Glasspoo l, who is in a long-term 
same-sex relationship, as a bishop 
suffragan of the Diocese of Los 
Angeles. 

Both archbishops express their 
support of the Most Rev. Dr. 
Mouneer Hanna Anis, President 
Bishop of Jerusalem and the Middle 
East and Bishop in Egypt with North 
Africa and the Horn of Africa, who 
wrote Archbi shop Williams about 
similar concerns on Jan. 30. 

"Your Grace, I have urged you in 
the past, and I will urge you again," 
Archbishop Orombi wrote on April 
9. "There is an ur gent need for a 
meeting of the Primates to continue 
sorting out the crisis that is before 
us, esp ecially given the upcoming 
consecration of a lesbian as bishop 
in America. " 

"I feel that I should express the 
heartfelt feelings of the peop le of 
God who are extreme ly distress ed at 
the disrespectful and high-handed 
manner in which the TEC continues 
to dismiss the concerns of the rest of 
the Communion and to undermine 
the decisions taken by the Pri
mates," Archbishop Ernest wrote on 
April 12. 

Both primates expressed their 
sense that leaders from the Global 
South rece ive different treatment 
than their counterparts. 

"Together with Bishop Mouneer, I 
am equally concerned, as you know, 
about th e shift in the balance of 
powers among the Instrumen ts of 
Communion," Orombi wrote. "It was 
the Primates in 2003 who reques ted 
the Lambeth Commission on Com
munion that ultimately produced the 
Windsor Report. It was the Primates 
who received the Windsor Report at 
our meeting in Dromantine in 2005. 
It was the Primates, through our 
Dromantine Communique, who pre
sented the appropriate 'hermeneu-



tic' through which to read the Wind
sor Report . That 'henn eneutic,' how
ever, has been obscured by the lead
ership at St. Andrew's House who 
somehow created something we 
never envisioned called the 'Windsor 
Process."' 

today. If over 80 percent of Angli
cans live in the Global South , why is 
th is not reflect ed in commu nion 
strnct ures?" 

New York Rector Elected 
as Bishop of Alaska 

The Diocese of Alaska has called 
its eighth bishop from more than 
4,000 miles away. The Very Rev. 
Mark Lattime, rector of St. Michael's 
Church, Geneseo, N.Y., was elected 
on the fourt h ballot April 10. 

Dean Lattime led in both the clergy 
and lay orders from the first ballot. 

president and chief executive officer 
of the Alaska Humaniti es Forum , 
who works as a supply priest in con
gregat ions of the Episcopal Church 
and the Evange lica l Lutheran 
Church in America. 

• The Very Rev. Timothy W. Sex
ton, provo st and canon administ ra
tor, Cathedral Church of St. Andrew, 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

• The Rev. Suzanne Elizabeth Wat
son, former congregat ional devel
opment officer at the Episcopal 
Church Center. She is also a priest 
associate at Christ and Holy Trinity, 
Westpo rt , Conn. 

"Both Archbishops Mouneer Anis 
and Henry Orombi are to be admired 
for the way in which they have taken 
a stand and I am proud to associate 
myself fully with the sentiments they 
express," Archbishop Ernest wrote . 
"Both of them in their recent com
muni cat ions with you have 
expressed their disquiet at the way 
in which the tea ching and leader
ship role of the Primates in matt ers 
of faith and order has been effec
tive ly subverte d. I want to agree 
with them and with their call for an 
overhaul of the s tru ctures of the 
Communion to bring them into line 
with the changed demog raphics 
which are the reality of our chur ch 

The Rev. Dr. Gregory Kimura, a 
nomine e by pet ition, was Lattime's 
closest contender in the election. 

ALASKA BALLOT 1 2 3 4 

The other nominees were: 
• The Rev. Canon Virginia "Ginny" 

Doctor, the diocese's canon to the 
ordinary and assist ing vicar, St. 
Jam es' Mission, Tanana. 

• The Rev. Dr. Gregory Kimura, 

C = Clergy; L = Laity 
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e Glorious Sound of !)ells ... 
The Most Sacred Music of the Church. 

L 

2 

24 

33 

11 

Keep the tradition of bell ringing alive 
in your church. Trust the bell experts 

at Ver din for cast bronze bells, 
digital bells, bell ringing equipment 

and complete bell restoration. 

The Verdin Company. 
Serving the Episcopal Church 

Since 1842. 

THE VERDIN COMPANY Builders of Fine Bells & Clocks Since 1842 
Cincinnati, OH 800/54 3/0488 www.verdin.com 
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essay 

RICHARD PROULX, 1937-2010 
Champion of Congregational Song 

By Micha el Sith avy 

Richard Proulx , who died February 18 at 72, 
enjoyed a distinguish ed career as an organist, 

co nductor , co nsu lta nt and hymna l edito r. While 
these are fitting titles to desc ribe his caree r, per
haps champion of congregational song be st 
descr ibes his ministry to the Churc h . He was best 
known for his work as directo r of music at Chicago's 
Holy Name Cath ed ral , where he deve loped a music 
program that became a mod el for Roman Catholi c 
cathedral s through the United States . Prior to his 
Chicago appointment, he served at a number of 
Roman Catholi c and Episcop al par ishes in the 1\vin 
Cities and Seatt le areas . 

He serve d as a co nsu ltant for The Hy mnal 1982, 
New Yale Hyrnnal, the Methoclist Hymnal, Worship 
// and Worship Ill , and has contr ibuti ons in the 
Mennonit e Hymnal and the Pr esbyl e1ian Hyrnnal. 
Prou lx was a member of the Episc opal Church' s 
Standing Commiss ion on Chur ch Music. 

He composed over 20 or iginal hymn tun es, and 
was a pro lific composer of hymn accompan iments, 
harmo nizat ions, desc ant s and se rvice mus ic. His 
co mpositional output is conta ined in doz ens of 
denom inat iona l hymnals. Over 30 hymn concertatos 
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of his are availab le from numerous pub lishe rs. His 
catalog ue of hymn intonations , alte rnate har mo
nizations , and organ preludes based on hymn tunes 
is equa lly pro lific. 

His work on hymna l editorial teams was less pub
lic as he so lic ited and review ed new tunes and texts 
from composers and autho rs. He was responsible for 
arranging the marriages of many texts and tunes 
that have now become commonplace . For insta nce, 
while Anglicans most frequ ently encounte r Horatio 
Bonar's text "I Heard the Voice of Jes us Say" with 
Thomas Tallis's "Third Mode Melody," it was Proulx 
who first yoked the text with "Kingsfold," thus cre
at ing the stan dard pairing for Roman Catho lic con 
gregatio ns. 

In 2009, GIA Pub licat ions releas ed 77ie Ric harcl 
Prou f:c Hyninary. The 26 original tunes and hymn 
adaptat ions exhib it gre at var iety , demonstratin g 
Proulx 's comfo 1t in many compo sitional styles. 

Of note are his tunes that show an indebted ness to 
his trainin g and formation in pla inso ng and chant. 
Prou lx himse lf was fond of noting that his grade 
schoo l curr iculum included training in music twice 
da ily. His thorough traini ng in chant is display ed in 
much of his service music, in which he reuses and 
reshap es traditiona l chant melodies. Encounte ring 



even the newest of one of Proulx's pieces, singers 
feel they have been singing these pieces for their 
entire life; indeed they have, as they draw on the 
familiar chant melodies of a liturgica l tradition . Like 
chant , the contour and phrasing of his tu nes ar e 
driven by the text. Many of his tunes exhibit the lin
ear direction and fluidity of plainsong , and some 
are compo sed in a modal fashion. 

Equally significant are Proulx's tunes which are 
thoroug hly American . While never consciously imi
tating them, Proulx expressed his admirat ion for 
Gershwin, Sondheim, and other American com
pos ers who combined the classical art song and 
popular music traditions. This fusion is also seen in 
the tunes of David Hurd , Calvin Hampton , Larry 
King and others in what has been called the "New 
York School " of church music. 

His hymnary also include s metri ca l psalmody. 
Proulx was intrigued by the advancing scholarship 
that dem onstrat ed vernacular singing at Roman 
Catholic liturgy was common in som e part s of pre
and post-R eformation Europ e, prirnatily in German 
and Dut ch cultures. Met rical set-
tings of cant icles also were intrigu-

his last tunes was for Fran ces Wheeler Davis's text 
"Let There Be Light." 

In the fall of 2008, the Federation of Dioces an 
Litw-gical Commissio ns recognized Proulx for his 
achievem ents in liturgical music. In his remai·ks at 
that occas ion, Proulx exhorted those gath ered to 
"have faith in the exce llence of the best liturgical ar ts 
- they will serve our mission well, remembering 
that it is still possible to inspire peopl e with the very 
best. Liturgy needs beauty." 

Russell Schu lz-Widmar wrote in his forward to 
Proulx 's hymnary : "Prou lx doesn't write 'clown.' Let 
someone else write the lightw eight , transitory, 
comfy , eas ily-attained-easily- lost co ngregat iona l 
songs ... every hymn is a significant piece of music. 
They are written to contrib ute , they shed fresh light, 
they create another vie•..vpoint." 

A memorial se rvice for Proulx -he ld on April 11 
at the Chur ch of Saint Paul and the Redeem er, 
Chicago - included his tun e "Castlewood " with 
David Mowbray's tex t "Come to Us Creative Spir it." 
Those of us who gathered to remember Proulx that 

ing to Proulx. He composed tunes 
for metrical settings of the Gloria 'in 
excels-is as well as the Ven'ite e.1,"'ltl 
leniu s (Psalm 95) and the Bened'ic
tus; he frequently employed these 
metrical sett ings in his own liturgi
cal programming , notin g that they 
provide musical variety in the midst 
of chai1ted psalmody. 

"It is still possible 
to inspire people 
with the very best. 

He also includ ed tunes from the 
synagogu e tradition. While in Seat 
tle, Proulx also held a position as 
organist at Temple de Hirsch. There 

Liturgy needs 
beauty." 

he encountered tunes that he later 
rework ed and adapted. He ins iste d, 
how ever, that when Hebrew melodies are appropri
ated for use in Christian worship , the tunes be used 
only with texts drawn from the Hebr ew Scriptur es. 

Most of his tunes were written on commission 
from a congregation or publi sher; he rar ely com
posed tunes for his own pleasure. He was comfor t
able wriLing tunes for texts that wer e pur ely cloxo
logical in natur e; Timothy Dudley Smith was a 
favorite author. Yet he did not eschew texts that 
spoke of the Church's mission in the world ; one of 

- Richard Proulx 

morning sang: "in ow· worship and our living, keep 
us striving for the best." 

It was a fitting tribut e indeed as Proulx was com
mitt ed to shaping congr egational song with the very 
best the Christia n tradition had to offer. 

Mi chael Silhavy work ed w'ilh R'ichm·d P1·oul.x j1 -om 
2000 to 2010 in cr ea l'ing an annolal ed ca lalog of 
Pr ouL'c's 400-plus conwosi l 'ions. 17ie catalog wi ll be 
lwused al Saint John's Un'iversity, Collegeville, Minn 
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Sound 
frotn Silence: 
BEETHOVEN 

By Donald W. Shriv er, Jr. 

If I should ever die, God 
forbid, let this be 
my epitaph: 
The only proof he needed 
for the existence of God 
was music. 

Kurt Vonnegut , 
A Man Without a Country 

Music is a noble gift of God, 
next to theology. I would 
not change my little 
knowledge of music 
for a great deal. 

Martin Luth er 

Dece mber 2007 was the 200th anni versa ry o f 
Beet hoven's completion of his Fift h Sy mp hony. 
For millions since, that work has been a gatewa y 
into classica l music. I am one of them. 

Beetho ven was hims elf a ga teway into the 
Romanti c Era of Europ ean histo ry. In more than 
one sense, he was a musical democrat. Symbolic of 
that was the crowd of Vie1mese who attended his 
funeral in March, 1827. John N. Burk compar es the 
event with the burial of Mozart in the same city 
thirty-six years before when the thirt y-five-year-old 
musical genius had been thro wn into a pauper 's 
grave. No one had stayed as a witness. Now, 20,000 
people walked to the cemetery to honor Beethoven . 
Most of them, Burk speculates , had never heard a 
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note of Beethoven's music. But "now, a great musi
cian could command as much respect as any prince. 
The world had changed, and Beethoven had done 
much to change it, not by what he had exacte d, but 
by a stran ge pow er in his music whi ch lifted 
(human beings] in spite of themselves." (see John 
N. Burk, The Life and Works of Beethoven [Ran
dom House, 1943], 256-57). 

A hundr ed years later, one of those human beings 
would be me. In a lecture in Berlin in the spring of 
1999, I said to a German audience: "As an adoles
cent American of the 1940s, I grew up between 
Hitler and Beethoven." 

Stran ge, that an artist in the history of an enemy 
nat ion should beco me a symbol of the cause for 



which a war was being fought 
against that nation. As everyone 
knows , the famous four notes that 
began his Fifth Symphony, by coin
cidence the lette r "V" in Morse 
Code, became a worldwid e call of 
hope for victory over Nazism. 

In my young American case, an 
eighth grade music teach er in Nor
folk, Virginia, had drawn back the 
curtain on classic al music for me. 
Beet hoven had claimed cente r 
stage. In 1941, the Fifth Symphony 
was the major work in the first 
orchestra l concert I ever attended. 
Soon after , from my income as a 
morning newspaper delivere r, I had 
enough money to buy the 78 rpm 
version of the Fifth by Toscanini 
and the NBC Symphony. For the 
next five years, from consta nt 
replaying, I wore tha t recording to 
a scratchy frazzle. 

Apparently the Fifth has not Jost 
its interge nerati ona l appea l. In the 
2007- 08 season, the program notes 
of the New York Philharm onic 
introdu ced the audie nce to the 
newes t member of the orchestra's 
trumpet section, Matthew Muckey, 
age twenty -two. "The first piece I 
fell in love with ," Muckey reported , 
"was Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. 
I listened to it over and over." On 
New Year's Day 2007, in WQXR's 
annual broadcast of the fifty most 
popular classics as determined by a 
poll of its listen ers , the announcer 
noted that Beet hoven won the 
largest number of nominations. 
The Ninth ranked first , the Fifth 
second. In 2008, the Ninth again 
was first; second, the Seventh; 
third, the Fifth. 

It is presumptuous, perhaps, for 
us musica l amateurs to tl1ink that 
we have anything meaningful to say 
about the miracles of music. The
ologians like me should not spe ak 
cas ua lly of "miracl es ," but I am 
inclined to think that there is some -

(Continu ed on n ext page ) 
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essay I Sou nd from Si len ce: BEETHOVEN 

(Continu ed from prev iou s page) 

thing mirac ulous about an inter linked chain of phe
nom ena that transmit so und s inside the mind of a 
deaf gen ius onto littl e black lines and spots of a 
musi ca l manu sc ript and then ce to sk illed repro
duction in prof essional performance s of that origi
nal mental sound , mal<ing it access ible to millions 
of good hwn an ears cen turi es later. 

Music is a spiritual experie nce . With th e late 
William Sloane Coffin, Jr., many of us ove rtly reli-

gious folk readily confess, "Next to pray er, mus ic has 
most o~e n comforted me." Som e years ago a neigh
bor in a seat at Avery Fisher Hall spread out her arms 
and exclaimed, "This is my chm ch!" Her excl amation 
won't do for me. A conc ert audien ce is not a congre
gation . But I cannot get away from the notion that 
God's Spilit sometilnes speaks to so me of us in the 
deepest mom ents of mus ic. It is clear from 
Beethoven's notebooks that he thought so, too. 

Raised a Roman Catholic , he se ldom frequented 
the sa nct uar y of a churc h, either in the Rhineland 
of his birth or the Vienna of his career. Arriving in 
that se lf-procl aimed musical cap ital of Europe at 
age twenty -two, he was alrea dy sur e that his cal ling 
to mus ic was not on ly that of an ext raordin ary 
pianist but equally that of a compo se r. When at age 
twe nty-five he dared to tag his new F Major so nata 
"Opus l ," he was already renow ned as a fab ulous 
pian ist . He dedicated that work to "Mr. Joseph 
Haydn, Doctor of Music," mal<ing no sec ret of his 
an1bition to join the ranks of Handel , Haydn , and 
Mozar t. At an aristocrat's party one eve nin g, a 
stranger scoffed at young Ludwig 's ambition to be a 
compos er: "My dear young man ... you are neither a 
Goethe nor a Handel; and it is not to be expec ted that 
you ever will be , for such maste rs will not be born 
again." To whi<'h thP young Beethoven "withctrew in 
haughty silence" (Burk , 56). 
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Beethove n's inn er gen ius came clothed in some 
ve ry rough garments. In behavio r he was a collec
tion of co ntr ad iction s: preo cc upi ed with vast 
orderings of sou nd, but Living in rooms cluttered 
with disorder ly sprawl ; nee ding friends but often 
insultin g them; defending co mmoners in an aristo 
crati c society but yet insultin g to his house ser
vants ; a lways in love but never married; prudently 
respect ful of the ar istocrats who supp orte d him but 

claiming to their faces his own ari stoc
racy of mincl; yearning for public 
app lause bu t cont empt uous of ord inary 
musi cal int elligence to the point of "out
rag eous rud eness." Not a man, in sho1t, 
whom we morta ls o f mod es t endow
ments would find easy to meet a seco nd 
time or eve n a first. Burk says of him: 
His "taut jaw and lower lip are unable to 
relax into a sm ile. He mus t [rather] 
break into a guffaw . It was only in music 
that Bee thov en cou ld really smile. Blind 
anger, frenetic hilarity , depr ess ion - he 
was s ubject to them all" (57- 58). 

One sees some thin g of that mixture in 
the twisted express ion found on Bomdell e's sculp
tured facia l mas k of Beet hove n in the lobby of 
Avery Fish er Hall. 

His friends, therefo re, had to be very forgiving. In 
awe o f his music , they had compassion for hin1 in 
his fight against his great enemy of thirt y years, 
dea fness. When it comes to miracl es, for two cen
turies we co nce rtgoers have wondered how out of 
deafness cou ld come music. As it close d in upon 
him , increas ingly Beet hoven "saw himse lf shu t off 
from soc iety. There was only music left to him." 
Somehow, says Burk, "Deafness was not altoget her 
blightin g. It was a curtain wh ich helped him to shut 
out mor e complete ly the wo rld with its many per 
plexiti es and the ties of the hea rt . ... " (167- 68). 
Because of the mus ic in his mind , Beethoven sai d, 
"I am never alon e when I am a lone" (243). Yet in a 
double se nse, there were always htm1an compan
ions. He had to hope that a mass of oth ers, prese nt 
and futur e, wou ld eventua lly che rish his musi c. If 
one did not co unt on their good ea rs, why would 
one publis h it? One other compan ion was both 
imp licit and exp licit. At age fifty, as he was com
posin g his Missa Solemnis, he wrot e in his not e
book , "God above all th ings ... For it is an eternal 
provid ence which dir ects omn iscie ntly the good 
and evil fortun es of hwn an be ings .... TI:anquilly will 
I submi t myself to all vicissitudes and place my so le 



confidence in Thine unalt erable good ness, 0 Goel. Be 
my rock, my light, forever my trust. " Over the rnanu
sc 1ipt of the Missa he wrote: "Coming from my heart , 
may it again reac h the heart" (Bmk , 206--7). 

The mir acle of comm uni cation betwee n hum an 
hea rts separated by time, space , and cultw-e not only 
frees an1ateurs like me to say a word abo ut such 
music but also frees musi c itself from elitist captivity. 
Great music is not only for the great. That p1inciple 
comports with Bee thoven's own politics , with his 
be lief that he had more to bequ ea th to a future 
humanity tha n had his cont emporar y, Napo leo n 
Bonaprute. A spirit deeper than po litics resow1ds in 
this mus ic. Conce rnin g so me of it , th e religious 
among us would not hesit.ate to say, in words of the 
Apostle Paul , that in Beethove n we sometimes sense 
the presence of a power who speaks to us "with sighs 
too deep for words" (Rom. 8:26). 

Whether we are conscio usly religiou s or no t, 
many of us have heru:d those word less sighs. Von
negut heard them. Music historian Steven Brown 
finds evidence, in ancient human cultur e, of com
muni cative habits which he calls "mus ilanguage ," 
an age-old fusion of soun ds both musical and ver
ba l. Pa rents ar e fami liar with this language , 
observes Robert Bellah, in sounds which they are 
likely to purr loving ly over t11eir infant children 
(see 77ie Robert Bellah Reade1~ edite d by Steve n 
Brown and Steven M. Tipton [Duk e Unive rsit y 
Press, 2006], 160) . 

• • • 
That notion brings me back to a th irteen-year-o ld 

boy who se doorwa y to great mu sic was first 
ope ned by the Beet hoven Fifth. It would requir e 
anot her eight or ten years before I came to hear a 
seg ment of the Beethoven corpu s rather removed 
from th e vas t so nic mir ac les of the nin e sym
phoni es. By the late 1940s, Toscanini had tra n
sc ribed for strin g orc hestra two short movements 
from the final st ring quart et, Opus 135. It was for 
me a new door in to th e dept hs of Bee tho ven's 
spiri t. Over the th ird movement, wh ile morta lly ill , 
he wrote "Song of Rest, Song of Pea ce ." The fomth 
movement begins in the mino r wit h a somb er thre e
note tune he had picked up in a Vienna bar, "Muss 
es se in?" (Must it be?) Sudd enly, in the major , the 
notes yield to a triumph ant invers ion: "Es muss 
sei n!" 

It was an Ode to Joy in miniatur e. The silences in 
the late quart ets are as eloquent as the so unds . 
Many of us who make our living with ta lk know 
iliat the silence between words often ant icipat es or 

reso nates with the words themselves. One waits 
for some words to come, some to sink in. The same 
app lies in music. As regards Beethoven's late quar
tets , no oili er music kn own to me so intimat ely 
co mbin es sou nd and silence or is so close to "sighs 
too deep for words." 

Several of my friends have asked for so me por
tions of one of thos e quartets to be played at their 
funeral s. The same will do for me . It will do for 
many of us, because ou r expe rience of great musi c 
inclin es us to agree with the last lines of Robert 
Browning's "Abt Vogler": 

Sorrow is hard to bear, and do ubt is slow to cl ear. 

Each suffere r says his say, hi s scheme 

of the weal and wo e. 

But God has a few of us whom he whi spers in the ear; 

The rest may reason and welcom e: 

'ti s we music ians know. 

Pres um ptuous it may be for us amat eur s to 
be lieve that we know what the musicians know. 
Not long after I first hea rd Opus 135, I wrot e a 
po em, not so great as Browning 's but great with 
gratitude to Beethoven. One of my friend s of that 
tim e said, "I know that quartet, and l know what 
your po em means ." I am sur e that ot hers will kno w, 
too. 

Quart et in F Major , Numb er 16, Opus 135 

My fingers brush a shor e of sound 

As I slip furt her out int o the silent sea 
Whi ch washes on the island of thi s noi sy li fe. 

Oh, I have storm ed the mountain tops 
And spli t the shell s off the univ erse 

To free th f' li ghtn ing of my chor ds. 
But tim e is short , and silence tugs upon my soul. 

Believe me, musk is the yearning of a sound 

to find a r0st in soundl essness. 

So what I hated most - deafened cavern for a mind -

Contents me now, 

For in that silence' shall I rest wh ence 
all my music comes. 

Donald W. SJ-wiv<n; J1:, is an ethicis t and presid ent 
enieri lus qf Union Theologica.l Seminary , New 
York, N. Y. This essay is adapt ed, wit h per niission, 

fr om his book On Second Thought: Essays Out of 
My Life (Church Pub lishing, March 2010). 
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By Neil Dhingra 

The past few weeks have surely been disturbing 
for any Christian, as the real geographic lim

its of sexual abuse by Roman Catholic clergy keep 
expanding - from Ireland to India, where the Dio
cese of Ootacamund has been accused of sheltering 
a priest who molested two teenage girls in Min
nesota; from Norway, where the former Bishop of 
Trondheim's resignation has been acknowledged to 
have occun-ed after the discovery of the abuse of an 
altar boy, to charges of negligence in Jos eph 
Ratzinger's former cure, the Archdiocese of Munich; 
and on to the Vatican itself, where Jason Berry has 
reported that the late Fr. Marcial Maciel Degollado 
circulated thousands of dollars to ingratiat e himself 
with the ve1y officials charged with investigating 
the now troubled Legion of Christ. These repo1ts 
have been met with reflexive defensiveness by at 
least some Vatican officials, most grotesquely when 
the Prea cher to the Papal Household, the Rev. 
Rainiero Cantalamessa, likened some accusations to 
the "collective guilt" assum ed by anti-Semites. 

But what is the theological significance of all this? 
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It is easy to suggest that , while there are bad priests , 
the theology of the priesthood remains unchang ed, 
the liturgy still bears fruit , and doctrine is timeless. 
But these scandals cannot be so easily dismiss ed. As 
the Archbishop of Vienna, Christoph Schonborn, 
said at a Holy Week liturgy for lamentation and 
penance , "When the victims now speak, then God 
speaks to us. " If we take this claim seriously, it 
means three things: 

First , we cannot say that clerical abuse is just 
another sort of child abuse, depressingly common 
outside of the Church , and merely another sad man
ifestat ion of human sinfulness. This is a way of refus
ing to listen. Clerical abuse, we must say, is worse, 
bec ause , as Schonborn acknowl edges , the name of 
the living God is poisoned. 

As Derek P. Farrell has shown, clerical abuse 
inflicts addit;ional "existential and spiritual" trauma 
upon victims. Five out of twelve res earch partici
pants in an interpr etat ive phenom enological analy
sis were, after their abuse, now afraid of dying, 
because , as one said, "When I was being abused 
God did nothing; he didn't stop what was happen
ing." God is seen as "co-conspiratorial." If we take 



theology to be true , the gravity of clerical abuse is 
almost incompreh ensibly enormous ("It were bett er 
for him that a mills to ne were hang ed about his 
neck "). 

Second, if God is with the victims of sex ual abuse, 
the Chur ch's proclamation of the Good News must 
be credible from that place of victimhood. Other
wise, we are in peril of deserting Christ once again, 
abandoning wher e he stands for a safely prot ecte d 
place of familiar language and gestures. Does our 
fascination with suffer ing and the apparent holiness 
of undisturb ed silence prevent survivors from seeing 
hop e for themselv es in the Resurre ction and their 
own self-expression? 

As Beth R. Crisp, her self a 
survivor, has said, the sacra-

catholic voice 

language can intensify what the sociologist Robert 
Michels has called "the iron law of oligarchy." Here, 
the priests , seen as distributing divine protection 
and intervention in exc hange for institutional and 
doctrinal loyalty, inevitably become a distanced and 
conceited closed caste. The priests maintain their 
author ity through excluding "disloya l" Catholics 
from supposed access to God, but also remunera tive 
and more coercive tactics. 

But the Chur ch sho uld not be seen as a mer ely 
"secu lar" institution managed by priest-brokers ; it 
shou ld be defined by Christlike renunciation. The 
pri est does not maintain the Church by controlling 

access to God - he does 
not offer the Eucharist in 
his nan1e, nor can he arbi-

ments have presented prob
lems for victims of abuse, 
because the supposed onto
logical status - the myste
riousness - of the priest
hood seemed comp licit in 
their abuse. She suggests 
looking at the Eucharist as 
less the confirma tion of an 
already-complete and per
fected Church , but as a way 
of uniting the brok en body 
of Christ. The Eucharist is 
body and blood "free ly 
given," not the sign of a 
violation of consent. The 

The Church should 
trarily exclude anyone 
from the Eucharist that is 
offered on behalf of all. 
Furthermor e, the pri est 
shou ld not be a member 
of a close d cast e, but a 
"brother among brother " 
eage r to recog nize all 
charisms in the Body of 
Christ. A Church less pre
occupied with its own 
funct ions and supposed 
flouri shing would be 
more rea dy to hear the 
voice of God in the voice 

not be seen as 
a merely "secular" 
institution managed 
by priest-brokers; 
it should be defined 
by Christlike 
renunciation. 

Eucharist unites, overcom-
ing isolation in a beautifully impossible solidarity , 
while rape threatens to leave the victim in perpetual 
darkness and silence. 

Third , we must recognize the seductions of some 
of what the pope identified as contributing factors to 
the scandal in Ireland: "a tend ency in socie ty to 
favor the clergy and other authority figures " and "a 
misplaced concern for the reputation of the Chur ch 
and the avoidance of sca ndal. " We can even relate 
these seductions , which deafen us to the voice of 
God in the voices of victims (then see n as disco r
dant), with a particular sort of sec ularization. 

To say this is not to scapegoat our atheist brothers 
and sisters, but rather to say that when the Chur ch 
is seen as a powerfu l "secular" institution , one esse n
tially defined by goals and function s, it becomes 
dangerously dysfunctional. This is because religious 

of the victims. 
What will happ en if we 

listen to the voices ofvictin1s of clerical abuse , resist
ing the claims that all of it is part of a flatt ened his
tory of sin, that we can simply go on with our usual 
language and gestures, or that we can remain happily 
distrac ted by the power and influence of the priest 
hood and institutional Chur ch? As Schonborn 
rem inds us, Moses can only lead his people out of 
slavery "when he 'know s their suffering,' when he 
acts like God who sa id of hims elf: 'I have come 
down to rescue you from the hand of the Egyp
tians.'" If we tru ly get off ow- high horse and listen 
to the voice of God in the victims - our victims -
then , purified , we can proclaim the gospe l to the 
world, and, most important , to ourselves again. 

Nei l Dhingra, a Rorna,n Catholic laynian , leaches his
t01y al Car roll Comm:unity Coll ege, Westminstei~ Md. 
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books 

A Pilgrim in a 
Pilgrim Church 
Memoirs of a Cat holic Archbi shop 
By Rembert G. Weakland , OSB. Eercl
mans. Pp. 443. ISBN: 978 -0-8028 -6382-9. 

When good men fall, th ey fall 
hard. So it was with Rembert Weak
land , former Benedi ctine Abbot , 
Abbot P1imate, and Roman Catho lic 
Archbis hop of Milwaukee , who 
resigne d his office in April 2002 
upon reaching the age of mandatory 
retirement. When the pope accepted 
his resignation , however, the usual 
accolades accompanying a pr elate's 
career were missing, for the follow
ing month Weakland would go 
before the news media and admit to 
having made a settlement in 1998, 
drawn from diocesan funds, with a 
former male lover. 

To his cre dit, the archbishop's 
memoir does not skirt the issue . It is 
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right up front and faced squa rely. 
The first chapter is, frankly, sad to 
read. Exposing one's own sinfulness 
is ugly business and he considers his 
decisions "stupid." 

As I moved through the narrative , 
however, I wondered whether this 
actual ly served as a sufficient mea 
culpa. While it is appropriate for 
Christians to try to forgive thos e 
who have wronged them, I quickly 
recognized that having this privilege 
of forgiving was being manipulat ed. 
In this memoir, the narratjve serves 
as both an apologia for a life in se1v
ice to the Chur ch (which may be 
taken as both a mark of self-reflec
tion and borderline narcissism) and 
a rational e for why one might forgive 
Weakland's transgression. 

Perhaps the archbishop hopes 
that, because of his laying out a 
record of work largely without blem
ish and on the side of right , the 

reader will see he's not such a bad 
guy after all. Yet the nature of for
giveness, if it is to be authentic , 
demands more. Contri te admission 
of one's fault is essential, but some 
effort could be made at repairing a 
wrong - not just admitting that a 
wrong exists. Perhaps Weakland 
feels that penning his memoir is his 
penance ; certainly, as he maintains 
in his epilogue, it is an attempt at 
dying to se lf. 

What of it? I am unsw-e that the 
memoir works as a studied expres
sion of regret; and I am even less 
sanguine that Archbishop Weakland 
has nailed down the reality he seeks 
to convey. But then this is the ve1y 
nature of memoir: to give one's own 
side of the story. 

Still, there are deep truths that are 
given voice and they are exposed , I 
think, not so much as a way of tear
ing down the foundational elements 
that have guided ecclesial existence 
these last two millennia, but as a 
way of pnm.ing back what Weakland 
sees as the thorn s choking the 
Church. Topping this list would be 
the role of women and their system
atic alienation from service at the 
altar and their relegation to a more 
or less contrived catego ry of "the 
feminine." At the core of this prob
lem he perceives the fwth er trial of 
arrog ance and author ity that is to be 
found in some sec tors of the Roman 
curia. Much of the latter half of the 
book rails against this. 

More positively, we do learn a 
great deal abo ut a ve1y interesting 
figure in the life of global Catholi
cism. Weakland was a musicall y 



gifted performer and scho lar of 
Ambrosian chant , graduating from 
Julliard and later Columbia Univer
sity with a doctorate in musicology. 
His leadership roles in the Order of 
St. Benedict are important for under
standing Casinese monasticism in 
the years before and after Vatican 
Cow1cil II. 

He consulted for the international 
committee that guided the imple
mentation of the cow1cil's changes 
in the liturgy. He was an innovative 
bishop and developed a penchant 
for collaborative ministry and colle
gial practice among fellow bishops, 
partic ularly when he chaired the 
committee that produc ed the pas
toral letter Economic Just ice fo r AU 
( 1986) . 

He gave Milwaukee an architec
tura l wonder in renovating the 
Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist, 
to the displeasure of some. Weak
land's prose is c1isp and W1adomed 
- dominated by short , declarative 
sentences. It has the appearance of a 
straight-shooting , almost dispassion
ate discourse, which is highly effec
tive in getting his point across. This 
may not be history, but it is, as he 
says, one pilgrim's reading of the 
times. 

Patrick J. H ciyes 
Brnoktyn, N. Y. 

Mus ic an d Vital 
Congregat ion s 
A Practical Guide for Clergy 
By William Bradley Roberts . Ch urch Pub
lish ing. Pp. 144 . ISBN: 0898696 232 . 

Clergy and laity alike recognize 
that a vibrant music depart ment is 
a key resource for a vibrant congre
gation. "Music gives wings to wor
ship" - an idea that William 
Bradley Roberts invokes twice in 
his introd uct ion - descr ibes 
believers' hope when they enter a 
chur ch: to be drawn into the pres 
ence of the Lord , through the 

(Continu ed on next pa ge) 
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Send your prayer requests to 

Canon Gordon Reid 
S.Clement's Church, 2013 Appletree St. 

Philadelphia , PA 19103 
www.s-cle ments.org 

living 
church 
.org 

books 

(Continued from prev ious page) 

medium of music and liturgy in the 
power of the Holy Spirit. 

Good worship requires fulfilling 
certain key principles. Roberts 
shares with his 
readers a wealth 
of knowledge and 
experience gained 
through his 35 
years as a parish 
musician working 
with 13 clergy. 
Roberts conveys 
his experience, 
gained in a variety of denomina
tional and liturgical settings , in an 
accessible and humorous style. 

Roberts addresses questions and 
concerns about music in the church 
as we encounter them today. The 
role of the parish musician, he 
believes, is that of pastor , teacher 

.----------------, and pe1ionner (in that order), under 

80-tid Oe1-l 

CHOIR 
CHAIR 

with FIBRE RUSH SEAT 

Since 1877 

R.Geissler.i Inc. 
2641 E. Greystone Ct. 

Eagle, ID 83616 
Phone: (800) 862-3159 

www.rgeissler.con1 
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the supervision of a priest. 
Roberts offers helpful advice on 

successful working relationships in 
the church. He is excellent on the 
in1portance of a priest and musician 
appreciating each other's back
grounds, needs, training and lack of 
training. 

On practical notes, Roberts deals 
with the steps involved in hiring a 
parish musician; budgets for music 
ministry; integrating children's 
music ministry with the broader 
church; the question of classical vs. 
popular music in worship; music for 
weddings and funerals ; and the 
value of employing a highly qualified 
musician to help people share their 
gifts and talents. 

Despite this book's clergy-centric 
subtitle, clergy and parish musicians 
should consider reading it together 
and discussing eac h chapter. 
Roberts has produced a sincere and 
sensible book that deserves to be 
read by all involved in the Church's 
worship. 

Richard Haigh 
Cape Toitm, South Africa 

The Challenge of Easter 
By N.T. Wright. lnterVarsity Press. Pp. 64. $6. 
ISBN: 978-0-8308-3848-6 . 

Bishop N .T. Wright is without peer 
as an erudite spokesman for the sig
nificance of Easter to the 
Christian faith . His 2003 N. r . W R 1G 111 

work, The R esiirr ection of 
the Son of God, is a com
prehensive refutation of 
modern and postmodern 
objections to the physical 
resurrection of Jesus and a 
profound expositio n of 
what the resurrection faith 
is in the New Testament and must 
remain for those who follow Jesu s 
Christ in any age. 

In his new small book, The Chal
lenge of Eastei~ Wright begins with a 
helpful summary of those themes . He 
then reflects on what it means to live 
in the abiding faith tl1at God has inau
gurated the New Creation in Easter , 
using some personal examples of his 
own decisions and including some of 
his own poetry. 

Wright's summary of the biblical 
accounts in St. Paul and the gospels 
likens the latter-day scoffers with 
those who said the disciples must 
have stolen Jesus ' body. 

"There is no form of early Christi
anity known to us - tl1ough there 
are some that have been invented by 
ingenious scholars - that does not 
affirm at its heart that after Jesus ' 
shameful death God raised hin1 to life 
again," he writes. 

He emphasizes that the central 
New Testament proclan1ation "Jesus 
is Lord" hinges on the physical resur
rection of Jesus and his subsequent 
appearances for a limited time to 
those who believed in hin1. This event 
was not a resuscitation of a corpse 
that then must die again, like Lazarus, 
but a New Creation, inaugurating a 
new era in which we all now live, 
whether in faith or not. 

The already present but still-to-be 
fulfilled nature of this New Creation is 
the heart of the Christian life. The 

(Continued on page 20 ) 



Sunday's reading s I Fifth Sunday of East er (Year C), May 2, 2010 

A House Without Boundaries 
"Kings of the earth and all peoples ... let them pra ise the nam e of the Lord" (Psalm 148:lla, 13a). 

BCP: Acts 13:44-52 or Lev. 19:1-2,9-18; Psalm 145 or 145:1-9; Rev. 19:1 ,4-9 or Acts 13:44-52; John 13:31-35 
RCL: Acts 11: 1- 18; Psalm 148; Rev. 21: 1-6; John 13:31-35 

The early history of Israel shows the repeatedly said that a ti.me would come vision , recount ed in the lesson from 
firn1 mandate from God that his peop le when the Gentiles would be gathered Acts 11, is pres ented as having settled 
be separat e from the nation s round into the household of God, and some of the matter, but tl1e epistles of Paul make 
about them. Most significantly, their them would become priests. Even the clear that the resolution was neither so 
God was unique among all the gods of original promise given to Abraham was quick nor so easy. 
the nations. He claimed sovereignty that that through him all nations of the earth Neverilieless, it becan1e clear tl1at the 
no other divinity did, and he alone could would be blesse d. gospel was and is for all people. Psalm 
not be represented in an image. And yet Still, it is clear in the pages of the 148 is a paean from the entire creation to 
a careful reading of the early books of New Testament that the admission of God which noneth eless retains the 
the Old Testament shows that the bar- Gentiles to the Chur ch withou t their tmiqueness of Israel, "the people of Israel 
tier between Jew and pagan had a meas- having to become Jews first precipi- who are close to him" (Psalm 148:14); 
w·e of poros ity. tatect a crisis. For a long time Gentiles, and the lesson from Revelation presents 

Commerce between them was per- even Roman soldiers, had been "God the anticipat ion of the fullness of the 
nutted and even the stranger could have fearers" - Gentiles connecte d with a kingdom in which the household of God 
a place in Israel as a convert, or even as synagogue for its teaching and guidance is desc ribed merely as "the new 
a guest. Significant ly, even the line of but without becoming Jews. When Peter Jerusalem," comptising all tl1e redeemed. 
David has Gentile blood in it , as evi- admitted uncircumcised Gentiles, The gospel lesson, recounting a portion 
denced in the last verses in the book of almost cer tainly from among the "God of Jesus ' last words to his disciples 
Ruth. And where early in their histo1y fear ers," to the fellowship of the before hls betrayal, teaches sin1ply and 
even Levites who were not of the house Chm ch, the other apostles and circum- profoundly that the disciples should 
of Aaron were destroyed for presunung cised believers had to be convinced that "have love for one another" as a testi
to take on priestly duties, the Prophets tl1is was indeed the will of God. Peter 's mony to "everyone." 

Look It Up Think About It 
Compare and contrast Jesus' firm statements iliat "not an iota, not a dot, will Does genuine freedom demand some kind of 
pass from the Law tmtil all is accomplished" (Matt. 5:18) and that "new wi.I1f' discipline, some sott of "fences"? If not, how 
must be put into new wineskins" (Luke 5:38). shaJI people live? If so, what kind? 

Next Sunday The Sixt h Sund ay of Easter (Year C), May 9, 2010 
BCP: Acts 14:8-18 or Jo el 2:21 -27 ; Psalm 67 ; Rev. 21 :22-22:5 or Acts 14:8 -18; John 14:23-29 

RCL: Acts 16:9-15; Psalm 67 ; Rev. 2 1:10 , 22-22 :5; John 14:23 -29 or John 5 :1-9 
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FULL-TIME RECTOR Stuart, Florida 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

Are you called to serve? St. Mary's Episcopal Church seeks a gifted leader in the areas of 
theology, stewardship , administration and policy to shepherd a growing congregation into 
faith and spiritua l development. This flagship parish of Martin County, Florida is seeking its 
7th rector since its establishment in 1931 to cast a vision of faith. 

The person called for this parish will: 
D Help us grow in unity as a genuine Christian community; 
D Nurture all of the community in the knowledge and love of God; 
D Lead us in the glorification of God in our worship; and, 
D Assist us in serving Christ th rough our mission and outreach. 

The right person will have an advanced degree (M.Div or higher) as well as five or more years 
experience as a rector. The successful candidate must be well acquainted with the challenges 
faced by the local church. We invite you to send your cover letter, resume and COO to: 

Timothy Kimes, Chair, Rector Search Committee 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 623 East Ocean Boulevard, 

Stuart, Florida 34994 

melissa@stmarys.org For additional informat ion, 
please visit our Parish Profile at: www.stmarys-stuart .org 
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once and for all resurrection of Jesus 
should be understood as the first part 
of a two-stage process in which God's 
Kingdom will ultimate ly be fulfilled. 

"Jesus is Lord" meant that "Jesus is 
Lord and not Caesar" in the New Tes
tament, Wright stresses, and shou ld 
have that purchase for us today. It 
seems to me, however, that the first 
Cluistians - such as Thomas, who 
exclaims to the Risen Christ "my Lord 
and my Goel," and Peter , who pro
claims on Pentecost : "This Jesus 
whom you cruci fied God has now 
made both Cluist and Lord" - are 
rather concern ed with saying that 
Jesus is kyrios. Kyrios is the trans la
tion in the Septuagint of adonai , 
which was always pronounced 
instead of the yod hay vaw hay of 
Hebrew Scripture, the ineffable 
"Name" of God - in other words, 
that Jesus had now been revealed to 
be one with the God of the Hebrew 
Scriptures. 

Wright, in any case, sees it more as 
a distinction between our loyalty to 
earthly powers and our allegiance to 
the Risen Lord than as an affirmation 
of Jesus' divinity. The implicatio n 
seems to be that Christ ians shou ld 
find themse lves at odds with the 
power and culture in which they live, 
which is true enough in any age, and 
may be especial ly salient for those 
serving in an established church as 
does Wright. 

In all events, Wright does not advo
cate disdain for this world. In his final 
chapter, "Retaining and Forgiving 
Sins," he offers this sp iJ.itual direc
tion for us who live simultaneously in 
the fallen world and in God's New 
Creation: "The Cluistian vocation is 
to be in prayer, in the SpiJ.it, at the 
place where the world is in paiJ.1 ... 
holding on sin1ultaneously to the pain 
of the world and to the love of God," 
allowing our knowledge of Jesus and 
his of us "to inform us about what 
true knowing is." 

(The Very Rev. Dr.) Jean 
McCurdy Meade 

New Orleans, La. 



people & places 

Appointments 
The Rev. Darren Elin is recto r of St. 

Thomas ', 100 Miami Ave., Terrace Park, 
OH 45174-1175. 

The Rev. David J. Halt is recto r of St. 
Mat thew 's, 1920 E Oakl and Ave., Bloom
ington, IL 61701 

The Rev. Canon John Johanssen is 
pri est-in-charge of Chri st Chur ch Cathe
dral , 318 E 4t h St., Cincinn ati , OH 45202. 
He continu es as canon to the ordinary for 
the Diocese of Southern Ohio. 

The Rev. Debra Trakel is recto r of St. 
Chri stopher 's, 7845 N River Rel., River 
Hill s, WI 53217. 

Change of Address 

The Rev. Dianne Andrews, 18018 15th 
Ave NE Apt. 207, Shoreli ne, WA 98155. 

Retirements 
The Rev. R. Louise Baker, as recto r of 

Redeemer, Kansas City , MO; acid: 5901 
NW 103rd St., Kansas City , MO 64154. 

Deaths 

The Rev. Paul B. Miller, 92, of Day
tona Beach, FL, died Feb. 7. 

Born in Watertown , NY, he received his 
BA c!Pgree from Hobart Coll ege, and 
divin ity degrees from Virgi nia Theological 
Semina1y. He was a U.S. Arm y offi cer in 
World War II, was award ed the Bronze 
Star, and was a chaplain in the Nati onal 
Guard for eight years. I le was ordain ed 
deacon in 1949 and priest in 1950. F'r. 
Mill er served St. Thomas', Syracuse, 1950-
52; St. Matthew 's, Liverpool , NY, 1949-53. 
He was chaplain of Deveaux School, Niag
ara F'alls, 1953-56; recto r of St. Paul's, 
Mayvill e, 1956-59; rector of St. John 's
Grace, Buffalo , 1959-63; pri est-in-charge 
of St. Ambrose , Groton , 1963-70; and rec
tor of St. Matt hew's, Moravia , 1963-79. In 
retirement he se1ved as a suppl y pr iest in 
the Diocese of Central Flor ida. F'r. Mill er 
is surviv ed by two daughters, Melissa 
Mill er and Melanie Hallauer; four grand
children and two great-grandc hi ldren. 

Other deaths as r eport ed by lit e Chur ch 
Pensio n Fuud: 

James B. Trost 
David M. Turner 
Roy S. Turner 

82 
63 
81 

Send your clergy changes 

State College, PA 
Frostburg, MD 
Bethesda, MD 

to People and Places: 
p&p @livingc hurch.org 

P.O. Box 514036, Milw aukee, WI 
53203 -3436 Fax (414) 276-7483 

THE LM NG CHURCH 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

The Rt. Rev. AntJ10ny J. Burton , 

DalJas, Texas 

The Rev. TI10mas A. Frase, -, Riverside, IJJ. 

Mrs. John M. Hayde n, La Crosse, Wis. 

The Rev. Charles Hene ry, 

Delafield, Wis. 

The Rt. Rev. Bertram N. Herlon g, 

l"ranklin, Tenn. 

Jordan Hylden, Durham, N.C. 

The Rev. Jay C. James , Raleigh, N.C. 

David A. Kalve lage , Pewaukee, Wis. 

David H. Keller, Greenville, S.C. 

The Rev. St even J. Kell y, Detroit, Mich. 

The Rt. Rev. Edward S. Litt le II, 

South Bl'nd, Incl. 

The Rt. Rev. D. Bruce MacPherso n, 

Alexandria, La. 

Richard Mammaua, Jr., 

New Haven, Corui. 

The I1t. Rev. Stev e n A. Miller , 

~lilwaukee, \Vis. 

Daniel Muth, SL Lcomu·d, Mel. 

TI1e Rev. Canon Michae l Perko , 

Albuquerque, N.M. 

EtJ1el Ripley, Mt. Pleasant, S.C. 

Miss Augusta D. Rodd.is (emerita), 

Marsllli elcl, Wis. 

Miriam K. Stau.ff, 

Wauwatosa, \Vis. 

The Rev. Cw1on Mark Steve nso n, 

13aton Rouge, La. 

Howard M. Tischler , Alb11q11r rque, N.M. 

Shirleen S. Wait, 

Allantic Beach, Pia. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BOOKS 

A G LICAN BIBLIOPOLE : 1hcological booksellers. 
Sara1oga Springs. NY. (518) 587-7470. 

Anglic:1nBk@:1ol.com/www.Ani:lic:1nBooks.klink.net 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
nags and banners by Fes1ival Flags in Richmond.VA. 
Please conlacl us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by E-mail 
at fcs!Oags(!L aol.com. 

TRADIT IO NAL GOTI-IIC chapel chairs. Ofli cian1 
chairs for modem churches. Cuslom crosses, aharst hymn 
boards, furnilure , cabine ts. O LDC RAFT WO OD
WORK ERS, Scwanec, T 37375 Ph: (931) 598-0208. 
E-mail: olclcraft@charter.net 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

FULL-Tli\'IE RECTOR : St. A1111e'.< Epi,·copa/ Cl111rcl1, 
De Pere, IJII. \Ve are an inviting, medium sized congrcga-
1ion (ASA 180) seeking an experienced rec1or with a conta
gious expression of Christian faith 10 be our spiritual 
leader. Our rcc1or should have a loving. p:is1oral heart com• 
milled lo quality worship. a passion for spiritual growth and 
devclopmcnl of all ages and 1he ability to adminismue and 
communica1c 10 1hc lay kadcrship as we work 10wards ful
filling our vision. P:111 of the Diocese of Fond du Lac, St. 
Anne ·s is loca1cd in De Pere. WI jus l a few miles from 
Green Bay. in one of the fasicst growing communities of 
Northeast \Visconsin. The area. which serves about 
220.000 people. otTcrs a warm, small-1own feel wilh big 
city mncni1ies. Please visit www.stann cs.us for our parish 
profile and video. ln1ercs1cd candidales should submit 
resumes and COO profiles 10: Sara Dodge, Sear ch Com-
111ittec Chai1: PO Box 273, De Pere. WI 5-1115. 

F ULl~T IME CANON PASTOR: St. Mmy's Cathctfral, 
Memphis. TN. Seeking an assertive, creative, organized. 
Spirit-led priest 10 oversee 1hc work of pastoral care. Chris
ti:in fomiation otrcrings and Cathedral commit1ec s1mc-
1urc. St. Mary's is 1hc seal of 1he Bishop of West 
Tennessee, located in a blighted area of downtown Mem
phis l!xpcricncing a rcnnissancc. ASA 2 10. Robust worship 
honoring the diverse riches of our Anglican 1radi1ion. Five 
years experience prcfcm.~I. Must be social-jus1icc oriented 
and have strong preaching and teaching skills. Submit 
infonn,11ion 10 Dean Andy Andrews, St. l\lar y's Episco
pal Cathedral , 692 Poplar Aw., Memphis, TN 3Rl04. 
Profile available al www.stmar ysmemphis.org . Applica-
1ion ,teadlinc May 21. 

FULL-TIME RECTOR : St. Jo/111'., Epi.,copal Church, 
Troy, NY. Energetic rector committed to growth, cduca-
1ion. and outreach sought by mid-sized parish in upstalc 
New York. Wcll-cs1ablished parish. active wilh lay leader
ship. fellowship, and spreading God's Word. 1-listoric 
church building and a parish house. Cuhul"Jlly and cduca
lionally rich community . Competitive sal;1ry and benefits. 
For more infonnation contact: Elizabeth Strickland , 
Deployment. Diocese of Albany, (518) 692-3350, ext 
504. E-mail cstr ickland @alban ydioccsc.org or visit 
www.saintjohnstroy.or~. 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS 
AVAILABLE ONLINE! 

livin gchu rch. org 

TO PLACE A CLASS IFIED , 
PRINf OR ONLINE , CONTACT 

AMBER MUMA AT 
ambe l@livingchurch .org 
(414) 276-5420 ext. 12 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 
SAN DIEGO, CA 
ALL SAINTS' Sixth & Pennsylvania Ave. 
Website : www.allsaintschurch.org (619) 298-7729 
Fr. Tony Noble , SSC 
Sun 8 (Low), 10 (High): Daily Mass: Tues 12 ; Wed 9:30; 
Thurs 6 ; Fri 9:30 : Sat 9 

PALM HARBOR, FL 
ST. ALFRED'S 1601 Curlew Rd. (727) 785-1601 
The Very Rev. Canon Richard C. Doscher, Sr., r 
Sat H Eu 5 (Rite 1): Sun H Eu 8 (Rite 1) & 10 (Rite 2) 

SARASOTA, FL 
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (941) 955-4263 
The Rev. Fredrick A. Robinson , r 
Sat 5:30 (contemporary) : Sun 7:30 (low), 9 Rite II (high), 11 
Rite I (high), 1 (Spanish); Daily Mass 1 O: Wed 7 :30; Thurs 5:30 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S www.stmarkshonolulu.org (808) 732-2333 
539 Kapahulu Ave. (#13 Bus end of line from Waikiki) 
Sun Low Mass 7. High Mass 9: MWF 8: Tues 6:15; Thurs 10 

LIHUE, KAUAI, HI 
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS 4364 Hardy St at Umi 
www.stmichaels-kauai .org (808) 245-3796 
The Rev. William B. Miller , r 
Sat Eu 5:30, Sun Eu 7:30 & Eu 9:45 

CHICAGO, IL 
ASCENSION 1133 North LaSalle Blvd . at Elm 
www.ascensionchicago.org (312) 664-1271 
Sisters of St, Anne (312) 642-3638 
The Rev. Gary P. Fertig , r; the Rev. Kurt Olson, the Rev. 
Geoffrey Ward 
Sun Masses 8 (Low), 9 (Sung), 11 (Sol & Ser), MP 7:30, E&B 
4 (1S, Oct-May) , MP M-F 6:40, Sat 9:40; Masses M-F 7, 
6:20 (Wed), 10 (Sat): EP M-Sat 6 , Sun 4 ; C Sat 5:30-6, 
Sun 10:30-10:50 

KANSAS CITY, MO 
THE CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (816) 741-1136 
7110 NW Hwy 9 at 72nd www.redeemerkc.org 
The Rev. Jess Reeves 
Sun HG 8 & 10:30, education for all ages from 9:30 

PASSAIC, NJ 
ST. JOHN'S Lafayett e and Passaic Avenues 
Website: www.stjohnschurchpassaicnj .org (973) 779-0966 
The Rev. William C. Thiele , r frthiele @gmail .co m 
Sun Low Mass 8 , Sung Mass 10:30, HD anno . 

RED BANK, NJ 
TRINITY CHURCH 
Website: www.TrinityRedBank.org 
The Rev. Christopher Rodriguez , r 

65 W. Front St. 

Sun Masses 8 & 10:15 (Sung), MP and EP Daily 

NEW YORK, NY 
TRINITY WALL STREET 
The Rev. Dr. James H. Cooper , r 
The Rev. Canon Anne Mallo nee, v 
(212) 602-0880 
Website: www.trinitywallstreet.org 

TRINITY CHURCH Broadway at Wall Street 
Sun H Eu 9 & 11:15' . Mon-Fri MP 8:15, H Eu 12:05. EP 5:15 
--watch live or on-demand on t he web. 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway and Fulton Street 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10. Daily Prayers for Peace 12:30 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Ashley Ave . (843) 722-2024 
Website: www.holycomm.org 
The Rev. Dow Sanderson , r: the Rev. Dan Clarke, c; the Rev. 
Patrick Allen, assoc 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Solemn High) 

PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL (843) 237 3459 
www.hcf m .us holycross @sc.rr.com 
The Rev. Tommy Tipton , r 
Sun 8 & 10:30 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
ALL SAINTS' CATHEDRAL (414) 271-7719 
818 E. Juneau Ave. www.ascathedral.org 
Sun Masses 8. 10 (Sung). Daily Mass, MP & EP as pos ted 

ANGLICAN 
NORTH AUGUSTA, SC 
THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
160 Merovan Dr.; 29860 
www.h o lytrin ityna.org 
Sun Eu 10 

LUTHERAN 
MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE & RESURRECTION CHURCHES 
K and Inyo Streets 
The Rev. William R. Hampton , STS 
Sun Eu 9 

(803) 341-0075 

(909) 989-3317 

TLC's 2010 
Summer Services 
Church Directory 
If your pruish is not included in TLC's 

regular Church Directory, take 
advantage of this wonderful se1vice! 

This directory is a valuable resource for 
those who travel and vacation during the 

summer months and seek a place of 
worship while away from 

their home parishes. 

Your listing will also run in TLC's 
Online Church Directory 

from May 30 to August 28 
free of charge! 

DEADLINE: 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 

For more information 
or to place a listing, contact 

Amber Muma, ambel@livingchurch.org. 

TLC Call 1-800-211-2771 _today or order online at 

livingchurch.org. 



□ HALF-YEAR print subscription - $26 .00 (26 issues), a savings of 60% off the cover price. 
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Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. 
- 1 Thessalonians 5:21 

Holy Com munion 

The Decalogue. 

GOD spake these words, and said: 
I am the LORD thy God; Thou shalt have none 

other gods but me. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts lo keep 

this law. 

Thou shalt not make to thy self any graven image, nor 
the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the 
earth beneath, or in the water under the earth; thou shalt 
not bow down to them, nor worship them; 

for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God. and visit the sins 
of Ute fathers upon the children, unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me; and show mercy unto thou
sands in thC'Jll that love me and keep my commandrr:enlS. 

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law. 

Thou shalt not take the Name of the LORD thy God in 
vain; 

for the LoRD will not hold him guiltless, tha t taketh his Name 
in vain. 

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law. 

Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day . 
Six days shalt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do: but 
the seventh day is th e Sabbath of the LORD thy God. In it 
thou shalt do no manner of work; thou, and thy son, and U1y 
daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, thy caltle, 
and the stranger that is within thy gates . For in six days lhe 
LORD made heaven and earth , the sea, and all Uiat in them is, 
and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lono blessed the 
seventh day, and hallowed it. 

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts lo keep 
this law. 
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Holy Commun ion 
Honour thy father and thy mother; 

that thy days may be long in the land which the LoRD thy 
God giveth thee. 

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 
/his law. 

Thou shalt do no murder. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 

this law. 

Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts lo keep 

this law. 

Thou shalt not steal. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 

this law. 

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 

this law. 

Thou shalt not covet 
thy neighbour' s house. thou shalt not covet thy neighbour' s 
wife, nor his servant. nor his maid , nor his ox. nor his ass , nor 
any thing that is bis. 

Lord, have mercy upon us, and write all these thy laws in 
our hearts, we beseech thee. 

'J Then may the Priest say, 

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith. 

T HOU shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This 

is the first and great commandment. And the second is like 
unto it; Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On these 
two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. 

IT Herc, if the Decalogue hath been omilled, shall be said, 

They're Called the Ten Commandments, 
Not the Ten Suggestions 

Keep them in your heart - and in your church. 

Ask your priest to include them in the service at least one Sunday a month. 
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EPISCOPALIANS FOR TRADITIONAL FAITH 
THE 1928 BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER 


